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«.»¦arai Adva«ta««» Poa-

F" W her tl»« M»«"f5»cturln^

^the South-

.w.o.« -¦-

.^ that of «reraged samples of the

^.ferMr. Andrew S. McCrenth chera-

iViin.^vJraniA (Jcogical Survey:
. GO.cm
. 35.020
. liu

E... 0.5W

lljfrn.iä'e from thi»; coal is a great suc-

t0$boirnbr Mr. McCrcath's letter:

feit lb* Virginia Coal A Co.,
'

pi- StoneGap.
ft ik« weired from .Mr. J. K. Taggart

analysis the following results:

.008uttrr.564 . 04.04

.588
. 4.74

100.000

low in both,.pfA.h, brown.

£«hindhigh iu fixed carbon; chemically

9.74

1G.34

1U.54

5.74

7.21

0.810

1.595

0.507

0.552

.588

h] the very beat Pocnbontas coke,

^ojjrwk a»V*»" a metallurigal fuel.

irstrulv. AsnttKW S. McCrkath.

L jicCrcath might have said more, and

gtss."!d bave ti,,ne so but for hia idL,n"

^tJaithlVnnsvkania interests. Hut he

pefacts and the intelligent reader may

fa owp conclusions. The following
Jtfiüve table will show the superioity of

Jjjle produced here over that produced
tit Gonnellsnlle or Hocahontas.

Fixed 9ul-
Atmaok or Carbon. Ash. pbur.

L..v Hi StoneGan roke.uiadeJjffatahj barrel te«t.93.23 5.69 0.749
C.K.cllsvilk i'«., coke,

,. .. .KS.9G
¦fed'ottui.g»1 leiui.,cone,
fimtcst.so-jl
tolürmingliaro, Ala., coke,

ßMM....5».-»
Powhoiitas, Va.? coke,

fta«t.M-55
buk» Nv» Kivcr, U. Va.,coke,EU.»2.38
IWeBiirStouetlap o-k.-, oven

(... analysis made by A. S.

PkCtMtb,Sept., 1S90.04.04 4.74

Süscokc besides having heen analyzed, has

p'bnmgbl; tested as to strength and por-
ff^und is pronounced by capable experts to

(Btarera perfect coke than any yet made,
[ficuit is considered that this immense
BBofcoalis from seven to thirteen feet in

tbess; that it extends over an area of over

?acres: that it is located up above the lov-
ffftue valleys: that it can be drained without
iweof ntachiuery; that so much of the ex-

swewhich must be incurred in other locali-
tiatlie manufacture of coke are avoided,
_Jthat ample transportation will soon be af-
tHit will be seen what an immense advan-
Hetbese fields have over any yet discovered
ftbeUnited States or elsewhere.

I'lfc.l below is a spliut coal 4 feet thick, and
kU canitel coal, both bv McCreath:
jidtarbun. 58.059 43-252
ptiltcombustible. 37.580 43.009

»a. 0.225
Wftur.0.400 0.738

ikon 0he8.
ike analyses below are of the following: No*
UamU a red fossil ore two miles from Big
«BeUaj», No. 4alimonite or brown ore six
Its away:
P^fir-ti.\:.CM 40.438 49.382 52.004
¥»n«. M!»7 0.016 0.122 0.165

t*h|e.20.870 21.ua 24.52 11.17
.0.132 0.135 1.08

gtlfollowing are three samples of double
pmerores tributary to Big Stone Gap, and
jitter of fact will be used by the Appa-Jm furnace, and is found elsewhere onlv in
pptn, Africa.

h Hard Ore. UeilOre. Fire Ore.
IS*..1.27 0.71 14.05

l£'u. «u» 11.80 8.65
fffir.*. 0-02 0.03 0.067
tiilr'n\. W-W «1.1046.28
ami n.sbv another chemist of a brown heni-

|JMdn,d at212deg.Farenheit) six miles

.j-g&.S
Kr.55:02

|fc . 0.60
Urbar.trace.

.|L.i .none.
nnnin.i'' 8e l,,,t,re aro ttlso <>n railroads
fit,rn. ereanot,'er hrown ore carrying from^ percent of iron, and .019 of "phospho-angiuuJerons iron ores, and in all prob-
Mc JS f0|",M-1 <,,' manK»ne8e? a blackKi»!i r'frT J° 1055 1»^ cent of ironE^^«»iwnmrtic Basic process):8toTL°rrc? !,c,,la,ite (Bessemer) with
ÖltnWrrV"« CCn .ol iron' w,,i,e ()f the greatp!«?.« ^ 'COre Pr0f- ri^ter,inhis
14 3 nnH,K>ast and so"thwest throughÄ..C^!?,t,M "f North Carolina areI «r?e deposits of the purest magnetic iron ores?»*u in this country save in the Lake Supcr-* legion. These ores, from a number ot*°l»le* averaged by myself and officers of the««h Census and o'thers, analvre from 45 per«MtoGb" percent of iron, and'are, in Mitchell)*1 Asdic counties. North Carolina, remarkably[¦^* from phosphorous and sulnhur. RecentI Jriumneuts along a line of thirty miles inex-I wiprove the excessive nature of these dopos-^ The only point where these ores have asWbeen reached bv a railway is at Cranberryg*iinMUchellcounty,North Carolina. A fewgjnigo the great mass of ore now uncoveredpoint was tiid bv a thick covering of soujw decomposed gneiss, save onlv a few sur-SVlls "fwn «hieb a small forgo was sup-pi with ore. Within the past few vears the«ce of the hill has been uucovcred, revealing«enormous mass of very pure magnetite to »WtbofSOO feet above the railway track. The"?>"«tr in charge at the mines" assured mo.^fr,wdiainond-driU tests and the uncov-Jf mass, he had here piled up above the"i.Kay track over 20,000,000 tons of ore to£ mined1 by simply (»uarrving in open cut; and»«wotnan ore of like excellence can be delvr-won cars at less cost elsewhere in America.* wnace test was recently made on Virginiaill e run of in',ne nf Cranberry ore, andMoeed containing .03 per centof phos-*jjru»; andftt»m practical furuace testa andd»n. :m °f oro from many openings, it isQ0lwtr»ted that the entire district containotfjwwance an ore suited to the manufactura(a u-*eo,cr sleeU Th'«» «re is nearer to coke«tri K

u
ne Gal>)tban w aoy otherBessemerw* .wa to me in America. From theÄores of lake regiou, the source ofEtE; tho stecl »ow nxade in this country,^.nearest coke is about BOO miles; fromI tjvj^^fureaof westeru North Carolina tof:Wt**f* ^ Ui« 8tone Gap >t is 100 miles, a10 iuv mues, and

Ht m th« A,,. ,.scr*b«d. Beyond tho
as, arc large depositsJ«t»T»4e orea. A very great deve «pmentJJfce »aawfacture of iron and ateel will TollovrVftewrtunlotiou oftho roads connecting tne"^DKcoalaand or«a, in the region under ats-1^ Scotch iron manufacturer of Urge espe-tt^\*^'»P«ttt«ottie mouth* in exftwmowsKi,co°aU *w<i orc»w the districtextendingfromZ^Mt*« Kentucky to we»tern Sovtb Car-ieiS)D;atefe tt« cost of making fttont«1^B»S SUme Oap at f|7.86; and thinks thatS?^ oteel can be made at W>* s«mw "

This #1 o»ftr*v

was

BRIDEGROOMS* MISTAKES.
Two Newly WedrteT^i. Blow Out«,

Gftfs Kefbr* RetiHii^.
(Courier Journal.)

They were from the countrr. That
apparent to every one who saw them
That they tvere newly-made brides and

grooms, at a glance became (he cönvir-
lion of a hotel clerk who ia seldom led
am 188 by appearances.

It was late Saturday night when they
entered the Louisville Hotel and regis¬
tered for rooms. Upon the register the
names appeared, "J. J. Brudgcs and wife,"
and "M. M. Forrester and wife," with the
simple designation "Ky." given. This
was deemed sufficient, and even hud they
registered alone "U. S.," the location
would not have enibracctt sufficient scope
to Compass their joys. If the ceremony
which so blissfully and harmoniously, re¬

gardless of mathematics, converts' four
into two had not that morning been per¬
formed; If the two young farmer boys had
not prosecuted their successful courtships
simultaneously; if t}iC respective brides
and grooms had not been bosom friends
for years; if there had not been a double
wedding and a "tour" jointly planned
then the observer must resoit to the trite
excuse that "all signs fail in dry weath¬
er." They came together and were as

signed to 107 and 101), adjoining rooms

separated only by a bolted door. They
retired oblivious to the world and the
world to them until early ycatcrday morn

ing.
The breakfast hour was drawing near,

when a hotel employe detected in the hall
the odor of gas. Tightly-closed transoms

prevented him from accurately locating
the rooms, so he informed the clerk, who
directed the hotel engineer to assist in the
search. After many rooms had been ex¬
amined the escaping gas was located in
rooms 107 and 101), the difficulty in finding
them being caused by the fact that not

only had the windows been thrown open
and the transoms closed, but the more

puzzling condition of the odor being
stronger in the hall above, the gas, in ac¬

cordance with the volatile nature, ascend¬
ing through a connecting aperture. In
room 107 the two gas-jcts were turned on

to the lull extent, and in room 101) one jet
was furnishing ttie fatal J'uincs at nearly
full head.
The rooms were then empty, but while

these discoveries were being made there
were exciting scenes in the dining-liall
when breakfast was being served. The
pallor ot these guests had attracted at¬

tention, aa had the listless, vacant stare
which characterized them. Before the
breakfast, which they were in no condi¬
tion to relish or appreciate, had been com-

plettd, the bride was taken very ill faint¬

ing and falling unconscious upon the lloor
while attempting to leave the diniug-liall.
In an instant there were a dozen chival¬
rous men and tender-hearted women at
her side to aid the deeply-alarmed hus¬
band. Still unconscious, she was borne
to an opened window, where she was soon

revived by the invigorating, fresh air.
Meanwhile, a physician had been sum¬

moned. While the four were ill and faint
the treatment given soon restored them,
or at least placed them beyond any fear
of worse effects, and they left the city la¬
ter in the morning.
Questioned in regard to the gas, they

claimed that they had not blown out the

lights, yet no other theory explains the

discovery, for it would seem hardly prob¬
able that three gas-jets, and all not in

the same room or touched by the same

parties, could be accidentally turned off
Further evidence of their ignorance in re¬

gard to illuminations more modern than

the tallow-dip or kerosene was given by
Mr. Foristcr instating that lie awoke dur¬

ing the night feeling deathly sick. He

look a good '-swig" of that grand old

remedy, Kentucky bourbon, which, for¬

tunately, he had conveniently at hand,
This, contrary to anticipation, made him

"sicker " He threw up the window, most

of himself and felt relieved.
In years to come should near connec-

tious of Mr. and Mrs. Brudges or Mr. and

Mrs. Forister visit Louisville on a wed¬

ding tour it is probable that they will be

sufficiently posted on gas to furnish a gas
trust or monopoly valuable pointers.

A NEGRO KKUTE.

He Kills 111» Wife, Cremate* Her Hotly,

and Mashed Her Head to a Palp.

Jacksox, Mtss., April 11..One of the

most brutal and diabolical crimes titat

ever stained the annals of this State was

committed in the adjoining county of

Ilankin Saturday. Reports of the same

reached this city to-day. Jim Scott and

his wife Nellie, colored, are the mother

land father of several children. They
were considered by the neighbors a quiet
and peaceable family, as the term goes,
notwithstanding that Jim had an uugov-

ernable temper, which often got the better

of him; Saturday the neighbors were

alarmed by hearing the most frightful
cries coining from the little cabin. Sev¬

eral of them hurried thereto and found
Nellie lving in the fire-place burned to a

crisp. Jim told them he found her in

this condition when he arrived from work
and supposed she must have had a fit and

fallen into the fire. There were stTeral

suspicious circumstances that did not

comport with this statement and an ex¬

amination was made. It was found the

woman's head had been mashed into a

jellv and her throat showed horrible

gashes inflicted with something like a

'dull case knife. Jim was arrested and at

first he stoutly protested his innocence,

but several other criminating circum¬
stances came to light and be finally made
a clean breast, saying he committed the

deed and stating that the only oftense his
wife had committed was failing to hare
his dinner ready when he came from the
field. After cutting her throat and beat¬

ing her head into a jelly he threw her into
the fire to hide his crhne. One of the

half-grovvn children witnessed tho horri¬
ble deed und did everything in its power
to stop the cold-blooded father. There
was strong talk of a lynching bee, but

cooler judgment prevailed and the brute
was lodged in the Brandon jail to be

hanged legally by the courts. ?
'-;-
, NO OPPOSITION.

Holm»» lteaomlimted by AeelowatioB' tu

tho Fourtli Indiana District.

LAWttSXCÄBi'fcU, Ihu., April 12..Hon.'
W. S. BoimiiR was nominated by acchv

Üon by the Fourth District Congressional
0emoeratlo Cenreation. K« oppoHstlon.

Denial Office, Clinton Avc, Opposite Cen¬
tral Hotel, . . , Big Stone Gap. ¥a.

yiROINlA-In (he Clerk's -Office of the
Cremt Court of the County of Wi«c on

tien: da}' °f FcbrnaiT, I802? in raca-

Maggie K. Harris,who sues bvl
her next friend, Alfred
Leedy, Plaintiff)

T 7) SP1*8* , , fin chancerv.
Ji. I). Harris, Defendent. J*

The object of this suit is to obtain a decree
or a divorce, a vinculo matrimonii existingbetween plaintiffand defendant. And an affit

tf"Vant/£: l}: Parrw 1S nf't a resident of the
Mate of ^ irgtma, it is ordered that he do an-
ne«r. here within fifteen days after due publi¬
cation hereof, and do what may be necessary
o protect his interest, in thissnit. And it is
lurther ordered that a copv hereof be publish¬
ed once a week for four weeks in the Biff Stone
1 ost, and that a copy be posted at the front
door of the courthouse ot this conntv on the
tirat day of the next term of the conntv court
of said count v.
A copy.Teste: J. E. LIPPS, clerk.

T» . , %c- P- Addington, n. c.
Duncan A Mathews, p. q. 3-20-4t

OFFICIAL GUIDE
TO TIIK

World's Pair and Chicago
NOW READY.

Over 400 pages, size ;xl2 inches. Elegantly printed.
Handsomely tiouiul in silk cloth, embossed in gold.
Superbly illustrated with niagiiificeüt representations
of all the mammoth World*» Fair Buildings. Each
building a full page colored plate, executed in eight
oil colors at a cost of nearly

FORTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS.

Man; photographic views of Chicago's "sky-scraper"
buildings; such as the new Masonic Temple, 21 stories
high, the Auditorium, the Rookery, etc. A superb
'.ird's-eye view of the entire city, size 7x27 inches.
Tno crowning feature is a grand" cyclorama picture,
iiird-s-eye View of the Exposition Grounds und
Huilding, in eight oji colors, size 9xlH inches, posi¬
tively dazzling in magniflcience, revealing what will
co*t ovei $2(1,0011.(1110. It is a wonderful picture,
showing what cannot perfectly be described. It sets

before yon the grantlest spectacle of modern times,
where the richest products of every clime will he
shown. Every nation in the world will he repre¬
sented.
The book is for the millions who contemplate vis-

iling ChicMgn ia 1SIKJ. It will he purchased by the
millions who cannot jju, but who will desire to know
just what their friends are seeing.
THE CHANCE OF A LIFE¬

TIME.
Act quick and you can make hundreds of dollars.

We want an agent in every town tu circulate this
hook. Exclusive territory given. It khIIm lit sight.,
because it is so attractive and contains Information
nil are anxious to know. T he time is ripe for it. This
is th" best, selling thing offered; Agent* are meet! tig
with unpararellcd success. One agent cleared $4fWi
in tune days; another $20 in M) minutes; another re*

ports 320 orders the first week.
Hooks on 30 days' crcd. Liberal terms. Write for

full particulars or secure agency instantly. Send
only 7"> cents for an elegant and complete can¬

vassing outfit.
Address the s»le general Kflpitts for th» State.

PACIFIC PUBLISHING CO.,
»10 N. Tilin! Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Elevators or

Hoisting Machines
FOR

Stores,' Warehouses and Factories,
"made and shipped ready to put up. Write to

THE CARDWELL MACHINE CO-
Richmond, Virginia.

VIRGINIA :.In tin clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of thoOonu'y.of Wise on the 2">th day of

February, 1SÜ2. In Vacation.
E- H. Oultl, Trustee, Plaintiff,

vs.

J. C.Trent, et. ab, Defendants.
The object of-this suit Is to rec over personal

judgement against defendants, J. C. Trent and W
M. fioucc, and to enforce the same by foreclosure
of "the vendor's Ihm reserved in deed from K. II.

Ould, trustee. to said J. C. Trent and W. M. Ooure,

conveying lot 2 block 5 of a portion of the town of

Norton. Virginia^ And an affidavit Itnvjiie hwii

made and filed that the defendants, J. C.Trent and W.

M. Göuce, are not residents of the State of Virginia, it

is ordere«! that 'they do appear here within 15 days
after due publication hereof, an I do what may be

necessary to protect their iuterest in thissnit. And

it is further ordered that a copy hereof be published
once n week for foar weeks in tue B»; Stoxk 1'okt, and

that a copv be posted at the front door of the court¬

house of rIiis county on the first day of the next term

of the county court of said conntv.
A copv. Teste ./. B. Lipps, £h*rk.

Itond ami K»s<, p. q. C P. ADDINUTON, 1).C.

3-3«>-4t _

Subscribefor the Post\ It is only $liS5
for twelvemonth* and one dollar each foi
chiim ronsislina of fire or more.

"THE POST. 9 J

Has the Largest Circulation of any

Paper iu South western Va. An

Advertisement will pay you.

DO YOU READ?
This Paper contains all the

local and foreign news. Suhscribe.
Advertiser* should consider the advan¬

tage thd Post has in presenting their busi¬

ness to the reaning public.

FOR SAL£
5,000 Bushels of Lime

I have for sale 5,000 bushels of first-

class, unslficked Lime, made at my fur¬

nace, on the Beam Farm, three and a half
miles from Big Stone Gap, which I will

sell very cheap. Address all mail

ANTHONY RENAIRO& CO.,
Big Stone Gap, v a.

p. s._We are also stone-contractors
and builders. Would be pleased to make
estimates on all work in our ime. .

VIKG1X1B: In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of the County:.of Wl*e on the 25th day of

March 3S92. l:i Vacation.
J. C. Gent Cotu'r j

Against > InChincerjr
F. A. Stratum et. als.Defendants?
The object of thissult is to recover of the defendants

the sum of $4431,73 with interest from the 5W day of

December lfittl aud to attach and »ubjeef to sate for

the payment thereof and costs of suit and sale, the

Iuterest ofdefendant F. A. Stratton in various trictt

of land tti Wise County Virginia In plaintiff* bill de¬

scribed. And an affidavit having ihun made and tiled

that defendant F. A. Strrtion not resident
of the State Virginia, it is ordered thalt lot do

appearwithin fifteen daysafu-rdn*publication hereof

and do what is necessary t(» protect Ids interest in thn»

suit. And- it hi furlhor ordered that a copy hereof Iw

published ouce a week for four weeks,in t he J»o hmar.

Post, and a copy Ik- posted at the front d*or c-f the court

house Mid county, on-theJiwt day of the next County
Cowl lo? the said county otter the date of this order.

A copy: Te«: J. Ih Upp^ Clerk.

S. A.& 0. R. R. TIME-TABLE.
In Eff-ct Nov. 3,1891.

No.4. x]
Mali. Pfl^.j St.'.TI"**.

j >"o.3. [No. 1.

p.m. a.m. [
2;W» T :5it«;:
S.-0S] *T:".:
2:211

*2:3fi! *82fi]
*2:4 2i *8:.'52i
2:40i 8:3'j;
*2:36 *8:4fJi
3:0R 8:56!
3:12) 0:02

f3:15) ~9:O.V
3:2o| 9:l(.;

*:?::j(i! *y:2iij
*3:H»' 9:23!
-3:.W 9:4n'
*3:5G I *9:45l
*4:0?i *!>:;" 1:
4:Of»! 0:5j>|
4:2!( 10:11'
4:37| 10:2?!
*4:43*10,:33
i4:47-;-l» :37!
5:05! 10-55

.5jl3t*ll:03

5:30. 11:2(1 Ar
p.m. ! a.m.

r..PIg 8:uiu-r,np..Ar
Krtst YJlz StoneGitu.
.Wild Cat Summit.
....Ward's Mill....
."WisHpv'h.
. Duilieid.
.H.irtoti's Summit.
..Natural Tunnel..
.... Clinch port....
...Tale's Switch...
....Speer's F«>rry...
.BigCht.
. ..Marble Quarry...
.Gate City.
.. .Moccasin G«p...
. Nottingham_
.Hilton's.
. .Mace's Springs..
.Mendotn.
...Abrntri's Falls...
. .Phillip's Switch..
.Beniiam's.
Walker's Mountain.
.. .Stone Quarry...
... Bristol Shops...
.Bristol.Lv.

! Pa*w. j .Mail

p.m. j r
5*40 11:30

*5:IS!*ll;«t»-
.5:04
*4:58
4:51
*4:44
4:34
4:28

*10:54
.10:48
10:41

*10:34
10:24
10:18

f4:25jf10:15
10:10
*10:00
?9:50
9:40

4:20
*4.10
*4:00
3:50
*3:45| *9::«
*3:3!» *9:29
3:31 9:21
3:19! 9:09
3:0:tj 8:53

*2:57' *SM7
T2:5.'jj H:43
2:35 8:25
*2:27 *8:17

2:l0| 8:00
P.m. ; n.m.

.Trnm« mtlv on <i<jnnl

Sm
CURES

DYSPEPSIA
CURES

DYSPEPSIA
CURES

DYSPEPSIA

Having sufferp«! from dyspen
nrtAirAmnrtr'11 fllrl|l|'t',' years, I decided Yo
r nlllMllT|?\wJiDaiM»cK Bümu flirrens. ami
1 II Ulii J 1 JUUjwfter using one bottle I found my

jsHf so much iietter that I waseu-

jronrnged to uso another; afte-
|tiikingtbis, I Jiod myself so fully

»red tbat 1 do not need any
.re inedlrinc. feeling truly

jgrnteful to/;. li. B.
Mus. (f. C. WlIITK,

Talierg, Oueidaco., N. T.

for ?alo by S. L. Whitehkad, Bk; Stone
Gai', Va.

DI6ESTI0HE

For Rent.
One fine large double building, 45 by GO, de¬

sirably situated on the main street of "Norton
The lower story is divided into two elegant
.store-rooms, glass fronts; upper story consists
of ten large rooms suitable for boarding house.
Gau be rented as a whole or in part. Also sta¬
ble with accommodation for 24 horses.
For further particulars apply to

STANFORD & SIMPSON,
Feb. IS, '92. Norton, Va.

T FIE COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA,
To the Sheriff of Wise County, Greeting:

We cammand you as we have before to sum¬

mon .1. II. Snodgrass,' and .J. H. llubbard, his
security, to appear before the judge of our
Circuit court of Wise county, at the Court¬
house thereof on the first day of the April
term, 1892, of said Court to show cause ifany
they have or can why the land sold under a

decree entered in the chancery case of C. R.
Lewis for &c. against J. IL Bland et.nl., de¬
scribed in the hill and proceedings id'said
cause and purchased by the said .1. H. Snod-
grass with .J. II. llubbard as his security,
should not be resold to satisfy the unpaid pur¬
chase money due thereon. And have then
and there this writ. Witness, J. E. Lipps,
clerk of our said court at (lie Courthouse the
21th day of December, 1891, and in the Utfth
vearof the commonwealth.

Teste. J. E. LIPPS, Clork.
»v W. II. Bond, D. C.

A conv.Testc:-J. E.'LIPPS, Clerk.
3-30-41 Bv W. II. Bond, 1). C.

MONITOR,
The Only Absolutely Safe Oil Stove.

M. M. RITCHER & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Write for circulars. Water
^ Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers,
" Curtain Stretchers, House

Furnishing Goods, Kitchen
Novel lies. Refrigerators.

largest stock south of the
Ohio river. Come and sw

them.
P.2« Market. St., Met

Third kihI Fourth.

Louisville, Ky«

'JpHE COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA.

To the Sheriff of Wise County, Greeting:
We command you as we hare before to sum¬

mon .I. II. llubbard ami.I. H. Snodgrass, his
security, to appear before the Judge of the
Circuit court of Wise county at the Court¬
house thereof on the first day of the April
Term, 1891, of said court to show cause if any
they have or can, why the land in the bill and

proceedings of the chancery cause of C. R.
Lewis for&c. against ,J. II. Blair et. al. sold
under a decree entered in the.said cause and

purchased by the said J. 11. llubbard with .1.
II. Snodgrass as his security, should not be
resold to satisfy the unpaid purchase money
due thereon. And have then there this writ.
Witness J. E. Lipps, clerk of our said court at

the Courthouse the 24th day of December,
1891, and in the 116th vear of the Common¬
wealth. Teste:.J. E. LIPPS, Clerk.

Bv W. H. Bond, D. C.
A copy.Teste: J. E. LIPPS, Clerk.
3-30-kt Bv W. H. Bond, D. C.

ROBINSON-PETTET CO.
I SUCCESSORS TO R. A. ROBINSON A CO./

IMPORTERS AND

Wholesale Druggists
AND DEALERS IN

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Win¬

dow Glass, Glassware, &c.

S28, 530, 532 W. Main Street.

X^ovxisviXlo, Ky.
ESTABLISHED i842 INCORPORATED 1891

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Otfice of the Cir¬
cuit Court of the couutsof Wise on the 17th

day of February, 1892. At Rules.
H. II. Dotsan, et al. survivors, , Foreign ^

£c., PhintirT I Attachment
against j in Equity.

Jess ?e Beam, Defendant.
The obect of this suit is to recorerof the de¬

fendant, Jessee Beam, the sum of $318.10, with
interest from April 17th, 3891, till paid, and
costs of this suit, and to attach the estate of the
said Jessee Beam, in Wise county, Virginia, or

so much thereofas will be sufficient to pay said
tlebt, interest and costs, and to have said es¬

tate so attached, sold, aud the proceeds applied
to the payment ofsaid debt, interest and costs.
And an affidavit baviug been made and filed
that the defendant, Jessee Beam is a non-resi¬
dent of the State of Virginia, and has estate iß
this county, it is ordered thathe do appear here
within 15 days afterduo publication hereof,and
do what may be necessary to protect his inter¬

est in this suit. And it is further ordered that
copv hereof be published ouce a week for four
weeks in the Big Stone Post, and that a copy be

posted at the front door of the court-house of
this county on the tirst day of the nest term ot
the county court ofsaid county.
A copX-Teate: J. & LIPPS, Clerk.
0. iL Views and Barns * Fatten, p'q*

MBSMBS9H

DRUGGIST AND SEEDSMEN
DEALERS IN

Pure Drugs, JVfedicene. Toilet and Fancy Articles,

Tobacco and Cigars.

FRESH AND Reliable GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS,
A FULL SUPPLY ON HAND

E5i$£ Stone G*i|3, . Vir-«2:2nio

Of all kinds made to order. We
have for sale, sash, weights and the
best grates in the country; also

Iron mantels.

We are now making Mining Cars
of the latest kinds, the best self

oiler in the market.
WRITE FOR PRICES.

ig Stone Gap Brate and Mantel Go,
J.J.WOLFE. H. B. CLAY. SR. J. C. MOORE. CenM Mar.'ur

e3, Clay &
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

ROUGH AND DRESSED

Flooring, Ceiling, Bevel and Drop Siding,
Moulding, Brackets, Finishing

Lumber, etc.

BIG- STTOÄTE* OAF% VA.

C. A. Tracy.' A. W. Tracy.

OFFICE AND SHOP,
Near corner of Wood ave. and E. Fifth

BRICK STONE AND WOOD WORK,
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Plans and Estimates cheerfully furnished on application.

ANK OF BIG STONE GAP,
Capital, $50,000.00

Incorporated under Virginia State Laws.
Does a General Banking- Business.

W. II. NICKELS, President. H. II. BUIJdTT, Cashier.

CouKK8ro»nKNTs:. United States National Bunk of New York.;
Kentucky National Hank, LouUviile.

DEALERS IN

COAL and BUILDERS SUPPLIES
STANDARD SCALES.

Yard and Office,.Block 36, Wood avenue,

JBigg Stone Gap, - - * * Virß:i*xia»

Are better prepared than
ever to supply their Patent
Edeged
Corrugated Iron and Steel
.Roofing, Siding, Ceiling,

etc.
Our facilities are unequaled.
Croresponderice Solicited.

Box 271. PIQUAr-.QHIO


